The Donley Children’s Campus
Located on the grounds of
Allentown State Hospital

FROM THE WEST
Take I-78 East
Follow to Route 22 East
(Allentown)
Follow Rt. 22 East to Airport Road South Exit
Follow Airport Road South to 5th traffic light, (Airport Road turns into Irving Street at the intersection of Union Blvd.) Turn left onto Hanover Avenue
Travel through 1 traffic light
Allentown State Hospital entrance is on right, 1.5 blocks after traffic light

FROM THE EAST
Take Route 22 West
Follow Route 22 West to Airport Road South Exit
Follow Airport Road South to 5th traffic light, (Airport Road turns into Irving Street at the intersection of Union Blvd.) Turn left onto Hanover Avenue
Travel Hanover Ave. through 1 traffic light
Allentown State Hospital entrance is on right, 1.5 blocks after traffic light

A map of the grounds of Allentown State Hospital is on the reverse side, with directional arrows to The Donley Children’s Campus.

Please sign in with the CSC receptionist in the Levin Bldg. Lobby.